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gazette..TERMS OF THE

THIS paper published twice week,

Three Dollars and half per annum,'

paid advznce. Four Dollars the

end the year.
Those who write the Editor, mud

pay the pottage of their letters.

UAVERN, STORAGE COMMISSION.

HE subscriber respectfully
informs the publick, that has tfftkL

KNTKK.1 AliViCllilTlil"
Mnvsville. CLimestone) sign .lire-

SQUARE COMPASS. The house com.
modious, the stable extensive, and both
f.,,;0i.o,i thine- - necessary for the

accommodation travellers and others, who

may think proper savor him with call.

prov ided large and convenient WARE

HOUSE, for the reception goods, equal,
superior any the place. will also

CATT7 COMMISSION, for

those who may have any thing transact

that way, luch will done, together with

charges for storage, upon the most reduced

terms. flatter:, himself, that fiom the
has had mercantile transactions,

attention business, anJ desire useful,

merit pait the public patronage.
SAMl. JANUARY.

WEISIGER'S TAVERN,
Frankfort, Kentucky.

Hie ouubui-he- r.

rcfpe&fully
Informs the pub- -

lic.thathelusta
,HllLjS'LiLa ken poiTelhon of!

his hoiite, lateiy
rnmied byL.ap.

Phillip BuOi, and known by the ugn

.THE EAGLE.
Grateful for the veiy liberal encourage-

ment which has expeiienced tor-m- er

occalions, determined that
exertion, attention (hallexpence,
wanting, promote the accomodation

himthose who may please savour

with their custom. His house large

and his rooms commodiot
variety liquors the firtt quality,

and his table plentifully foppbed with

the belt viands that the season attords.
To his, beds particular attention

be paid. He has abun-

dantly furniflied with corn, oats hay,

and attentive hostler attend
Gentlemen may any time furnilh-e- d

with 'private rooms, fiee trom
noise the tavern.

Danl. Weisiger.
April 9th, 1806. .

G"CrrNAIL MANUFACTORY.

THE fubferibers refprftfully inform
fr'inrlcrfind the nublic general,
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that thde Opened a NAIL M

the town of IWavl-vill- e,

on Abater ttreet, next door to Mr.

John Armstrong's store,where theyananu-i-ictui- e

all kinds of Cut Nails & Sprigs.
Also, have on hand, ageneral affortment
of Wrought Nails, Saddlers' lacks, Dor-

set's Barr Iron, Winds':!) Glass, Hollow

ivr whir.h thev mtend to sell at the
P,ttft.,irrrli nrices with the addition of

carriage, for dill or approved notes.
William Porter Jun. Es? Co

WOOL CARDING MACHINE.

fa tlie20th instant, the subscriber intends
machines in con-ne- te eperauuii in Lex

ington tor picking, breaking ana earning
sheeps' wool into rolls, all which will be done

at 10 cents ner pound, with the addition of 2
cents for mining vv ool of different colours, and

5 cents per pound for picking and breaking
Hatter's wool. The buns and sticks must bt
extrruted, and the wool sent in sheets with oir
pound of grease to eight ot wool, and the rolls
will be so packed as to cairy on horse back 50
miles without injury. Country linen, feath
crs and wc il received in payment, is delivered

in hand. Wool lest Willi Mr. John JLowry,

Hatter in Lexington, v. ill be attended to by the
publick'a humble servant.

D
Lexington, Augusts, i606.

We the subscribers beinjf sully sensible of
the advantages arising from having our wool
prepared on the Carding machine ?,bout to be

erected in this place by Mr. D. S. Norton, beg
leave to recommend itta the Hatters throughout
the country, as beii'g of very great utilty in the
preparation of our wool must request those
of our customers that bav c been in the habit of
breakintr their wool for hattinir, to decline il
and bring it in unbroken.

Patterson Bain.
John Lowry.
G. Adams jr.
John Adams.
Joriah Brady.

Sourbiay & Montgomery
"William Smith.

J&

iiTKT'OrT

GENERAL

J. BLEDSOE,
fixed his residence in Lexington.

HE will continue to Practise Law in Ihe
Circuit Cdurts, which lie lias heretofore attend-
ed ; in the Court ot Appeals and the Federal
Court at Frankfort. His office islhe One late
ly occupied by mr. James Hughes. He means j

tobepunctual in the. discharge xf his prfllcs - j
sional duties. r 1

Lexington , June25, 1806.

vrngrmijmgiCTjjii'jijwjyiijigMatjraiJreBglJTa.

oiSfki. Bibb,
WILL continue to exercise his
ftffion rf counsel t .p

those citcuit courts in which he lias heretofore
praclifcd, and in the court of appeals, andtn o(. the United states for the Kentucky
mitrict,

THE SUBSCRIBER
RESPECTFULLY informs the pub-

lic, that he has taken the fliop adjo'ning
Mr. P. Bain's house, where he still conti-
nues the

Painting and Gilding Business,
. to wliicb he will add she

, making, and framing ofm Looking Glasses ;
ivill alf have an elegant aflbrtment 61

Gilt Piblure Frames.
The fubferiber has likewise on hand an

afibrtruent of
EARTHEN WARE.

W. Mentelle. "

May ao, i8c6".

Zava FARM
FOR SALE,

147 .1-- 4 Acres ol land, whereon
I live, of a superior quality, about one
mile from Lexington, on the road lead-
ing to Cynthiana. It has on it a very
convenient two dory house, with three
rooms below and three above, with three
brick chimnevs: a kitchen, smoke hnnff.
negro houses, a barn and liable room for
15 horles, an apple .orchard ot 00 old
bearing trees and about 150 of young
trees, all ot excellent truit. It !

is well
watered with never sailing springs, and
a flreac. runs through it fufricier.t to
turn a mill at lead six months in the
year with 17 feet fall, about 50 or (So

acres cleared, about 10 acres in meadow,
3 lots of clover and blue grass,the whole
underan excellent fence the balance
well timbered, and a large portion of
excellent me-ido- ground allb,tIieflock
of hoifes, cattle and hogs, and will give
seven yeais credit to" the purchaser.

M. SATTERWHITE.
September 3, 1S06. tf.

50,000 Dollars for 6 50 !

NEW-YOR- '
STATE LOTTERY", 7o. V.

For the promotion ofLiterature, andother
purposes,

To commence draw ing on he second Tuesday
in December, 180G, and 600tick(t9to be

drawn each day untjlthewhole '13 con-
cluded. Prizes payable 30 daj s aster.

The excellency of the present scheme is unh er--

sally acknow Icdged to cvxed anv eer v et
oilered in the United States.

The Capital Frizes are
000 Dollars,

20,C Dollars,
IO,C Dollars,
5,000 Dolhrs,
2,ooaf9bliars,

Besides several of 1,000, 500, 200, 100, &e.
The first 4000 blanks to be entitled to cigh;

uujiiirs eacn.
The whole subject to a deduction of 15 per

to

to-- "

to

in
in

to

to

el

cent.
to to the

in who
blanks to to

prize.
TICKETS SHARES.

FOR SALE AT
G. cjf i?.

lake
U" will

6 the first Octo- - ne.st, the
ber,

the Ry to read in suit
uuics impost paiu) to j it- -

waul, tickets and Shares will be
iuv iLiiuiieu uy post, ro any amount,

advice sent to adventurers I
The public are requested to remark,

that the drawing the New-Yoi- k Lotteiies
is managed in soNcorrectii manner, not to be
uujcL ciiwi-- . nine ui

pavment of prizes is punctual, cruaranteed
by the State LCgislatuie. at large
enclosed with Tickets The many
Prizes sold by G. & R. Lotteries,
(lists of which will also be enclosed) it is I

will be an additional inducement to dis
tantadienturcisto of

New-Yor- Aug. 1806.

FLEMtNGSB)RG RACES.
WILL be lun for over the adjoining

this place, on Wednesday, the 8lh of October
next, 100 Oollais.freeforany
mare or gelding, sour miles the

Ors the net day, a purse 50 Dolhrs, free 50
as above, the winning horse the preccdingday 20
excepted, three miles the heat.
jjjj the next day, stake the en-

trance money of that the two pieceeding
dap, above, the winning horses of the
two preccedmg days excepted, two miles the

be
And on Saturday, an Saddle and

Bridle, to be run for, by subscribers to that
free as above, except'the winning horses

on the preceeding days, one mile the heat.
Entrance money tor first day g5, is paid

the day before the race, or double at tne poles,
not less than horses to start. The second
day g3, or double at the poles sour horsesToN.J,
start. The third day S2, ordoublc atthe noles

five horses to start.
The whole will-- be conducted to

the rules racing adoptedy theLxington
Jockcv Club

12th Sept- - 1806- -

N II. It is this race would ar
excellent of t telative

'of the Ileriing and Mason stud horter. 3,

n A Y lU1 HP r I BU1

LEXINGTON.

JOHN DOWNING;
RESPECTFULLY informs his

friends and the publick in general,
that he continues to keep a house of

NTERTAINMENT,
Irthat commodious frame hniifp. nn
? 4 is J

aajn opposite the Court
house, at the sign of

THE BUFFALOE;
where he prcpered to accommo-
date Travellers, andoth,ers who may

to call on him, in the bed man-

ner. He is well provided with a
variety of the best liquors his Bed-
ding and other accommodations will
be furniflied equal any in the
Weltern Country. - His is
well supplied with Hay, Oats, and
Corn, and his Oilier particularlyat-te'ntive- ,

and careful.- - who
are so obligingas to call on hnn, ma)
rest aflured that they fliall receive
the greatest attention, and every es
crtion will be made to ifiake their
situation agreeable. par-
ties may be accommodated with .1

room undifturbedby the buflle of a
tavern.

Lexington, April 39.
RENT OR SALm..

j2"
fx. Subscriber offers to rent the

favri TRAVELLER'S HALL, for
year or a longer term, or sell itforjg25,00u
pavablein the followinir war, viz.

Cash paid down, Siooo
Negroes, stoie goods,cordage,

bacco, iion, or, horses paidl 3000dwn, or approved indorsed notes at (

a shoit'date, .

Land in the vipin'ty of Lexington, 1000
The balance in eight equal an-"-

nual payments, with interest front
the date, or sour equal annual 1

payments of half cash and half C U UUU

approved, produce, interest j
from the date, 'j

S25.0O0

N. B. Any person who rents or purchases,
may hav the refusal of the furniture and stock
ot at a reasonable rate.

Robert Bradley.
Lexington, May 16, 1806.

To Booksellers s? Store-keeper- s.

JACOB D. DIETRJCK,
Pi inter and Bookseller, Hagei Ma-

ryland, has now in he press, his
Washington or Hagcrstown
GERMAN ALMANAC,

For 1807.
o he neatly punted on good paper,

d will be vvell bound, and which are
in great in the (late; ot Virginia.
Maryland, Pennsylvania, and Ohio, and
with which he be happy supply
those pe,-lon-

s who may want, on tin.
very lowcft terms, and will deliver tjirm
(free or expence) in Greencaftle, Cliam- -

bersburgli, or Shippenlburg, as may bc

tioning wnat quanticy, 10 tnat tney may
be f"warded as Toon as finished.

N. B. Letters per pod will receive
immediate attention.

bronchi bvne acrainst v ou. in the
Citcuit Court, under an act of Assembly, en
titled " an Act for the relies of Polly Hauskins "

will aUo, on the seventeenth and eighteenth
davsofthesame at the house of John
Coulson, take the depositions of sundry oilier
witnesses, to be read as evidence the said
suit. Yours, &c-

POLLY HAUSKINS.
Augusts, 180G.

ROBERT HARRIS Jun.
DRUGGIST,

AJrn Mariet street, h'puecn Front is" Second
streets, Philadelphia,

AS received of late arrivals, fresh sup-
ply of Drugs and Medicines amongst

which aie
700 lbs. Camphor 10 hhds. vials, ass'td.

UUU lbs. Peruv. bark 15 crates apoth. glass
4000botlles fresh Cas-

tor
3 case3 canthirides

oil 150 wt. gamboge
6700 Canclla Alba 1000 wt. rhubarb

doi trusses 600 wt. arnotta
casks Glauber salts 300 wt. white wax

100 lbs. opium 10 boxes assafcctida
2500 lbs. Gentian root 2500 wt. antimony
2000 lbs cream Tartar
with every aiticle the Drug line. Countrv

and v ho deal drugs, will
supplied on hbeial terms at a long ciedit.

Any orders from his friends in trx Western
Country will be received with gratitude and ex-
ecuted with punctuahlv and dispatch. --m

J PUBLIC NO I ICE.
"Tl-IIS- s forewarn all persons from

purchaluig a bond civen bvl!
na jonn winters John

tta-lrox- el, executors ot John
decealfed. for the sum of twnhnn.

dra and fifty pounds, dated abj the
15th April, 1805, payable the astli De-
cember, 1806, which has been sully
laid and discharged.

Jacob Winters.
July Tjthj 1806V

In this scheme there is a possibility for required, trom Which ph-c- they cai
one Ticket draw 50,000 Dollars Notwith- - be forwarded any part of Weflern
standing the greit number of Capital prizes Country those will are .

lottery, there are less than two a quelled give early in foimation, men

&

WAITED
TRULY FORTUNATE LOTTERY OF Mr. jfessee Hauskins,

FICES, ) Sfc. PLEASE to notice, that 1

No. 04 No. 38, Maiden-Laie- , Nev-Yor- i th fifteenth and sixteenth davs ofSep-A- t
and a half dollars, until tefeber at house of Alexander Ritchie,
when they will advance to 7, and continuervPovyel's Valley, take the depositions of

as drawing approaches. daftnesses, be as evidence a
uaniv
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DOCTOR JOSEPH BOSWELL,

HAS removed to his farm, seven
miles east of Lexington, near the Rev. A.
Dudley's; where he will practice Medicine in
all its dillerent branches. He has on hand a
large quantity of Genuine Medicine, which he
win seiitiy vvnoie sale or retail.

Hellso gtiers for sale, two hundred nml sir.
esui iirsi rate
3.ITARY LAND,

HoTTTtKck's mill Clarke countv. a mrt nsrl xY.ii . .. i' L."" ixauiamei uisvs survey. He will take
Cash or Young Negroes for it.

tfo Tayettecounty, lOtli Feb. 1806.

lexanderTarker"
Has jufl imported from Philadelphia, and

opened at his flore in Lexington, (on
Hiniu-mrec- i, oppoute tne rublicsquare;

i scry extensive ana elegant assortment

DRY GOODS, A
GROCERIES, 7
HARD WAlgf
QUEEN'S, GLASS & CHINA

WARES.
Also, the befl imported

liar Iron and Castings,
'Ulorted, which he will sell on the mod
Moderate terms tor cash, hemp, fait and
luuiury maae lugar.

Lexington, May 23, 1806.

J. &? D. MACCOUN,
rxAVE received from Philadelphia,
i I and now opening at their Store on
Main Street, opposite the Public Square,

sin r.xiensive Assortment ot
MERCHANDIZE &? STATI

4 yONARY,
WhichjviunSi condant supply ol best

jf .reumyivania
BAR IRON &f CASTINGS, &f

NAILS,
From their Nail Manufactory, will be
sold at the lowest prices for Cafli in
hand.
Among their Books a-- e the following,

viz. :

Cunningham's Law Dictionary, Ba-

con's Abridgment, Hawkins's Pleas of
the Crown, Impey's Practice, Hale's
Common Law, Blackltone's Commenta
ries, with Chrillian's Notes, Wafliins
ton's Reports, Call's do. VefeV Junior's
Uo. rlenry Blackltone's do. tJoke's do.
Rurrovvs's do. Cowper's do. Story's
Pleadings, Macnally's Jividence, Bar
ton's Tieatife on Equity, Fonblanque
on do. t'otneir on Ubligations, fowel on
Contracts, Kaimes's Liv Trafts, iloi
Principles of Equity, The Englilh Plea-
der, Pleader's AlTiftant, Efpinal's, Went- -
voith's executor, lloper on Will
Jones on Bailment, Chittv on Bills ot
Exchange, Fitzheibert's Natitva Brevi
um, Lilly's Entries, Rrown on Jvqifhlity,
Becaria on Crimes, The Federahft, Cur-ran- 's

Speeches, Moore's Anacreon, San.
Ion's Letteis from ltalv. Abbe "Rarrhel.
my's Travels in Italy,Rof:oe's Lorenzo
e Medici, htool's Areofto, Gifford':

I ranflation ot Juvenal, Darwin's Life,
The Life of Genl. Moreau, Moreau's
t. Domingo, Barrovv's 1 ravels in Afri

ca, Moore's liavels through France,
Germany, k.c. uarr's &trannenn trance,
Residence 111 France, Smith's Wealth of
Nations', Intere(tingAnecdotes,do. Me
moiis, Spectator, Don Quixotte, Gil
blasde Santeliue,Heliham's Philosophy
ra. eys uo. uo. cvtaences ot Uhnltian
Religion, Davifs's Sermons, Doddiidge'
Paraphrase, Carey's Family Bible, latefl
edition. Alio the belt approved Ulalhc
Tnd Scientific Authors, for the life of
Schools, with a variety of other Books
too tediovs to enumeiate.

They have likewise contracted for a
sew thouland copies of the new improv
ed edition ot YV Kiib i JiK'S SPJiLL-INGBOO-

containing twenty-fourpa-g-

more than the present one in use ;
to b5 printed in Lexington, from the
(landing types compoled in Philadelphia.
Orders from one to one hundied dozen,
can, in a sew weeks aster this time, be
tilled on the fhoiteft notic, and at a low-

er price, than they can be imported from
Philadelphia. Also the following Books
of Kentucky manufacture, will be fur-
niflied on the same low terms, to wit:

The Ameiican Orator, Kentucky Pre-
ceptor, American do. School Geogra-
phy, Guthiie's Arithmetic, Willou's,
Lyle's, Harrison, and Murray's Gram-
mars, Blank Books, &c. &c. &c.

" Subscribers for Carry's Family
Bibles are requested to call and receive,
them.

Lexington, May 10.

Kentucky Insurance Office,
A 61b Sept. 1806.

ASQUARTERLY meeting ot the
Stftje-Holde- will be held at their of-

ficii in Lexington on Wednesday the ill
day of October next.

By order of the prefid'nt Sc directors.
John L. Martin CIA. K. J. Co.

VFOR SALE FOR CASH,
A Likely Young Negro Man,

That is active,ltrong and healthy. En-
quire at this office. ,

tf July 26, 1806. V

Is) FOR SALE,
'A Very excellen.t WAGGON, with

five Geers and the fifth chain, in com-

plete order. Enquire of the pnntcr.

Just Reed by
WILKINS w TANNEHILL

And now opening in the
cupied by Churle, Wilkins. opposite"t",e

court
or

10 bbls. 4tli proof Co-n- iac Brandy,10 Jamaica Spu its.
iaueira L..

10 Sheiry,
4 Colcmenar. WINES,
4 Port,
8 Pepper, '

10 Brimstone,
6 Allum,

15 Coppuas,
10 Ging-cr- ,

10 Matkkr,
8 Chocolate,

ou boxes Ses-ai-s- ,

1 case com- - Nutmegs, Cloves,

10 boxes Young- - Hvson, ?
li do Hyson Skin, 'TEAS
35 bbls. Cqfiee and Loaf Sucrar,
Raisons in keirs.

The above articles will be disposed of at 1moderate advance, by tliebarrelor packaee forCash or Negotiable Notes at 60 days
A supply Pf GROCERIES, &c will be

teceived from Phila.lelphia, vWiicl. wdlenable us to furnish store keepus,' or uupon tlic lowest terms. W.fcT.

REMOVAL.

JAMES WIEJR,
tiAi, removed his Store to the apart,

merit in, Mr. Lewis Sanders's large brickhouse, nearly opposite Mr. Bradford's
printing office ; where he is openmtj alarge affortment of GOODS, just arriv.

7p m,aae'Phia coniiiting of

UltUUKKIES,
'Ax VJUUUO, AHARD WARE,

.U.li,iNS' tif ")
T,

GLASS
And will be sold very low for Cash, ofluitable produce.
Heh also received per the Barge Ann,from New-Orlean- s,

40 Barrels of Louisiana Su-

gar,
10 do. Loaf do. ,

f loin Tlnttlpc nJ J, j .t...., w,ui.iix uiare.,j Lemi-jobn- s Shrub & Lime
I Juice,

a 20 Ciut. Campeaciv Logwood.
9" L 5 lb- - Blistered Steele,

To befold by the quantity, nn a credit
of 60 and 90 days.
Call will be given for

Good Merihantable Henp.
Lexington, Jttlv i3, iRotf.

10 BE SOLD.
ON Fiiday the 10th dav of Septem-

ber next, that VALUABLE PLAN-- lATI ON, where Martin Sid.-no-r fen'r
cied, containing 241 acres of first
rate L,and, lying in tavette County, on A

ir
George- -

100 '
uic w.iicrs 01 untie iNoith Jilkho
miles ftom Lexington, 51 from
town, and 8 from Paris, with nhm
acres of land cleared, and under fence.
.iiu .1 iicwcu og nouie 31 feet long
and 21 wide, 2 story high, 2 good (tons
chimnies, and an excellent kitchen with
a ttone chimny ; a Log Barn 61 feet by
21; stone itill house 43 feet bv 27, a
Hone spring house and a never 'sailing
spring. All these buildings are in good
repair, with an excellent Peach orchard,
and some Apple trees. Three parts of
the purchase money is to be paid down,
and for the rest a credit of twelve months
will be given by giving Bond and good
approved Serurity, for which we will
give a gener..l warrantee Deed. Imrre-diat- e

polfeffiou can be given ; any per
ron wilhing to see the said Land before
the day of Sale, it wrll be hewn to them
by George P. Sidenpr, living near ths
said land. The fjle to begin hy no'clock, where due attention will be
given by us.

MARTIN SIDFNOR, Jr.") ,
GEORGE P. SIDENOR $ Ex rs

Augufl 15, i8u6 ids., .

FAIR.VIEW Sale.
THE FARM on which Benr-?a- h

lioiworth now lives, half a mile from v
sad. It ")
"he fo.lV

Lexington, on Dick's River
contains 100 acres of land. 1
and situation equal to anj; in the State.
One half of the nurchafe money In
hand, the balance in two equal annual
payments. Further terms may be known
by applying to Andrew M'Calla. anoth.
ecary, in Lexington.

tf Robert Patterson.
illv.iJ.riA.lJ 1 AYLOR,

D ESPECTFULLY informs his friends and
S. 1. the publick, that he has opened a y

House of Entertainment,
in that larpre and commodioiis brick houseJ-ttel-

occupied by Mr. John Instone, in Frankfoit ;
where he is supplied with the best of hquoi 3
and provisions of every kind. His stable isi
v ell ilirnished with forage, and an atlentiv e ost-
ler. Fiom the aiTangements made to accom-
modate his visitants, and the attention that will
be paid them, he flatters himself he will share
the publick savour.

rrankfort, October 24, 1805.

JUST PUBLISHED,
A nd for sale at this office,

TIIF. IOI TOR.
(By Archibald Cameron rr.inistcrofthcgosple

-s
1


